
Division Superintendents Have Prac¬
tical Demonstration at

Fox School.

MOfcJDS OF HUHAL SCHOOLS

Professor W. II. lieck, of University
of Virginia, Will Discuss Health of
School Children at Session To-Day.
Many Papers Ar© Head.

The conference of division supcrln-tcudeutu spent tilt; greater part of yes¬
terday at the William F. Fox School,
part of tho tlmo being ilovotcd to in-
upectins the school and witnessing a!
demonstration of a movlng-plcturu
machine In the school auditorium. and
part of tho tlmo bolng given to tho
regular sessions of the conference.
Between the morning and afternoon

a delightful luncheon wan served
bv the girls of tho school under
.lio direction of the domestic science
teachers, the Richmond City school
Board having furnished this
of the entertainment to the visiting
superlntndents.

,When Superintendent E. C. Olasa. n

Lvnchburg, president of the iiuperln-
tendents' Association. called the llrst
meeting to order In the auditorium
of tho Fox School, about three-fourths
of the'- division superintendents of tlic
Stater were present, as well an a nuin-
bor of other Invested educalors.
rtriLS ok fox school

orVB INTKltKSTINfi IMIOMIAM
The pupils or the grammar grade*

of the Fox School opened the exer-
clses by a most Interesting program,
and were followed by tho *flrst of tne
formal discussionh a paper by buper-
Intendent C. U Scott. of Amherst
County, on -County High £cll2°,s;What They Have Done; ^ hat Tliej
Can Do for the Rural Schools. This
paper led up to a general discussion.
In which Superintendents <3. C3; Joynet,
R. A. Doble, J. H. Booton. I' rank T.
West, inspector J. B. Terrell and others
took part, the standards to b£ "f»ulrcd
uf tho various high schools belpg dls
i-usaed pro and con. especially with a
view to having reasonable require¬
ment*, for the rural lijgh schools.
"ITow )jay tho Rural SchoolH Be More

Closely Related to the Llv£" Z,,nJ'°I'eople" was ably handled by Super¬
intendents W. T. Hodges, of Alexandria
County, and A. H. Foreman, of Nor¬
folk County. Superintendent
suggested that the Interest of tho
people be aroused In their own
by withholding State aid from those
communities which show a Uckof In¬
terest In their own educational fa
eilltlcs by not liberally P'ovldlnglocal
funds for their upkeep.
l.-Mleved that such a course would for e

an Increased Interest and support tot
the schools In the Indifferent com-
munltles. |\V\NTH TEACUEIUi' IJOMESWANTS

at nl.nAlj sifJUOOt^
Among the things advocated by

.superintendent Foreman "****?. c*

iubllnhmori«. as far a« PH^c^abl .o.Teachers' Homes" In connection u 1th
th-- rural schools, thus making tneteachers a more real part of their com-

"
l'rlnclpal Joseph H. Saunders, of the

Wlllltni F. Fox School, gave a sbor
talk on the value of motion pictures In
instruction, and explained how tho>
are within the reach of many sehool
communities. At the close of Mr
Saunders's t;.lk a unanimous rising
vote of thanks was extended blnifor
bis Interesting remarks and Ills
stratlon of moving plcturec, »s » .»*
for the BDlendld luncheon provided b>
the City School Board.
Three Interesting talks l>y ^uPprlJl"tendenta W. J. Kdniondson. ofvaeh-

Ington County; >t. M. Lynch, of "IN m-
¦fhestcr and J. »*. McCluer. of Duena
Vista, on "How Shall a Supertntendent
Increase Ills Bttlclency ? receded the
close attention of all the superinten¬
dents. Especially was Superintendent
M M Ivyneh's excellent paper well re¬

ceived. and his eemlhomorous remarks
as to what Is expected of superinten¬
dents brought forth much laughter and
applause. "The superintendent who Is.lt a money getter has missed h.s
railing," ha Id Mr. Lynch. The super¬
intendent with all the qualities neces¬
sary for the successful filling of his
position has not. yet been discovered.

¦but will, no doubt, be the product ol
modern eugenics-"
Ull.b DISCUSS HKAI/TII

or schools to-ij.w
The day's program for the ¦superin¬

tendent!! v.-a- ^included by an excellent
talk by s#;»erlniendciit L. Albert
Smith, of Fauquier County, on "A
\ajux Road That Hits Many Turnings
and Leads Nowhere." Superintendent
Smith brought out forcefully, hut in
an exceedingly humorous and happy
way, how discouraging at times Is the
lot of the division superintendent of
schools, and how seemingly chaotic Is
his work, vet how, ufter all, he should
be optlmlhtlc of the future and hopeful
that from the seeing chaos some sem¬
blance of orderly progress will result.
Tho conference of division superin¬

tendents will continue its deliberations
to-day at 3 1 o'clock, In the auditorium
of the Chamber Of Commerce Building,
when a round-table discussion on how
the superintendent may aid In caring
for the health of the school children
wlll .be led by Professor W. II. tloek,
of tho University of Virginia.

TEACHERS FORM
'

MOST PATRIOTIC
BODY IN NATION

. (Continued From First Pnge.)V
thiit, undfr modern economic condi¬
tions, the faintly is losing tlie domestl-
city and unity It had before life be¬
came more complex, that the aider
members .have thflr pwn social pleas¬
ures and friends, leaving the younger
children to got along as best they ran.
CnfliDRfSN KHOt'tn UK

TAUGHT SOCIAL MAWKRS
"And so children In school should be

taught social manners, society culture
and the ability to appear at ease. In
the change In school conditions the
great problem Is that of retardation
and elimination. Many children, lie
said. arc studying under protest, be¬
cause they arc not properly taught,and many loave because they actually
fear to go to school and be subjected
to.a competition to which they arc not
equal.' Tn citing the complexity of the
curriculum, he said that ho had seen
one curriculum in which 171 studies
wdro offered.

Dr. Hall-Quest salt! that education
psychology Is the kcynoto of teaching,that the problem la not one of sub¬
ject matter, but of method. Different
types of children require differentmethods. apd the teacltcr must learn
the fundamental processus of-education
arid' ldiow how to anticipate the diill-
culties which each child must over¬
come. . '

Mr. Martin moved that a. committee
be appointed to make an investigationof "supervised study in the State amjreport back next year, but President

Jtuspell ruled that It was not a
business meeting, and suggested thattho tnptloyi bo made before the resolu¬
tions coimplttoe.
CITANDLEH AVKWOMliS

8TA.TK. TKACHWIS
Tho meeting of the Virginia StatoT^aclvei'si-'Association began ill '.the

mornlpg. Prayer was offered by fie v.JB. . D. C. Maclachlan, D." D., and Dr..
. » v\v;v.- .; *' : " ' '.

»

it 1CbRn,1,'5r' c,ty Superintendent

Rr,n.' * a W>«?Oll.l«»* Uddrt'SS.
Response was mado by is. k sj,ow.
niakf-. Jr., of maunton. Dr. Charles
H. rnii.aworth, of Tcaulicrs' Collect.
Columbia UnivortiUy. talked on the

wSffi'^SSUtf ».* .» ».«

fewssr ff: 'j"" wt',,?
IjASSJ '<V"" £55 !^,A.^wWf

. "''J Influence i»f Au-

11*» i .i'0"1*-'"' f°r bis enunciation i.r

thMr , I ,yPil}' °f I,0,,ltlVC Studies M.,j
their uLoo ut.; necessity. for an hulu".
trial people in the modern world -i«>

lo-TV °f rlas">.' studies^ ,h£t ho

Xb-'ntc^y.'
TVIIA.VN'V OF T.\STI3

«Pi,« ,LBMVfS °>XV D,lV "U8K»

literary8 st'i'^ar^^^f.s^

lnoin»(I" <h" 'lr.v l.SJk

IS.Sir
j £.iirn"' vifv'Utt ;v,,,,"^Chasbrn coi'-
Sffiia- meo7a,1u,re,C nHS^d uBf
lS.lV ton« T..f°fia C0,v of t,lft '»oun-

thl r.i»r^A«! l. .'?e kn,),v« nothing- of
plf089nt v«§lleys» Hp hn.8 iiHimllv

W2i,'°.r, Cicero, Bonl'
i.i ?! a,)<' Horace; perhaps a plav of
I'lautus; perhaps a dip Into Tacltu.i.
and'^v^-.i'T1'1 i Xo."i»rhon,K Anabasis,
and Hevrr.il books of Homer, an ora-

J Ion of Demosthenes. a plnv of A«-scnv-
lus and one of Sophocles*, and perhaps

| also one of Euripides of his teacher Is

lu "r0 blKott'fJ a Koplioclean; and. If

IrfnJ, '°ftunate, also a comedy of Arls-

i??an, nf w i ,thesc 'i® ,H allowed
I n«»Vi?». .'

Herodotus and Thucydldes.
'senaru»A r C.l'.and "*rved cold and

from their context In an un-

nn»LJ vo.lume larded with uninspired
notep, and, most degrading of all
(Mjulpped with a vocabulary.
VEAItS OF YOUTH DEVOTED

TO MERE SMATTERING

i^ll'H ,H called a classical education

enoutr'h *i rjraot,^e' do«° not ofen make

yearH OflTnC,hS,0n' although precious
£7 f y.0,lth are devoted to It. lo

fn rI«^alJnt5,,'1?ent man liter In life

nihu i tue 'am.),,ar chapters of the

or (he hiu#nJ8rr h" °f the SePl«aglnt,
?*.» ?£ pf Latln verse which Iftus-
ture° o'der polite Englleh lltera-

"But despite all this. there Is noil.

er^A-h'n ifUSt°in,i to pr<'vent a real teach-

praliJ bf til l°i'.:inl] enthusiasm (and.
PraiH- ue, the tribe It; not vet eTflvir>M
from making for a boy of imagination
o^bro^'n °,a8",cul on"
entire Hfr u deeV,f,n nn(J -'ffect his
m

' 27?»,l?i. * "i1 C''M1 ,lfl vell before
tit Jl ai,<? tr'JV°al the classic spirit

(
1,lm tI,c' whole surviving

body of ureek and Latin ir-xtn tav in

DMoi
a" ICflllio" ."'a that of Ferinln-

ffttle ii2ri Cnf°.'lraKC h,,n to "Ibble a
little here and there until at len«t ho

,kl,2' ThatIaI' tl,P ^olcs are about
*r» J? .. ^?RrfI 1,10 hejoved Pr. silver

S-HSf1 n?'n,cs »'.«>. 'hat every Chltd
lit,

be allowed the llbcrtv of a large

the hnJn"w merc bundling of

j side tho bindings: "S WOU"J rub HfF' b-

WOl'LII ALWAYS \EED

,

lbadeiis of .men

niH?"h.. W,n° that, whatevor
nm> b« th#» nproad of the id.a.lH of

of ineniCti.aV,etrh. "'V81 8t,n b° IeafJer""

all Inhmi L though wf can perhaps
s!..»2 .J? .

domination of th<>

should «?ni » 7,alt.e" of education, we

Fr?.lV,ni» i.l , <?Jov lhat Lern-und Lehr-
or nt'i ^ ^a,, alone produce men

!'v, rs tir "ffl3ss-"5ask-sawasss
Sara
words hv rhii;men w?° can bV their

^their example, bv their aetj.

»h?n throughout an entire pr-ople that

well a« th»\ thc 0reekB «»»«> aidos as
uou as that narrower oualltv enunllv

1 UiSiiTj"B&TJ&r s"

i n-eds believe. Mint , ,mil8t
tho t r*iit)« a%

' men should see

I JII'SlCAl, A.\J> ItKC'KI'TIO.V
I AT JKPI'EIISOX HOTEL

j 'n the° Jefferson
iofeRTchmonSTry TC;l°herS' Aaa^'atlon
I delcBiti'ii to Hi* Practically all tho

en! tk
1,6 conference were pres-

lof ,
ro w.ore mani' small reunions

J °f old acquaintances and of c,. W s

j alilmnl. and the f.vi.nin.
Pol leg*.

! enjoyed bv f,» .
"as much

i hosts teachers and their

At the meeting of the Vim-info c...

! o^the^r* lASS\i°lnt,0n thc auditorium

nfa-S ^ s'1! -Ma.rR1haJ' School to-
nirfnt at S.lo oclock President 1" tr

i Russell will deliver his message to tie
o^Thi'unlv.r'o °V£ A,"ho»«« «n,ith"

i . ,?i ersltv of \ Irginia, will make
an address on ..Education for Culture. '

PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY
Mini7 Sectional Mrftlngn to Mark Ses-

tfNdluiiii of (idtU'olori).
Note.The place of meeting for the

School Trustees' Association has been
(changed from the Chamber of Com -

I morce to the hall of Uip 1!oumc oT
Delegates. Capitol Uulldin£, ami the

(hour from 2:30 P. M. to ft M.
!) A. M.-- Department of Rural

Tcachcrs. Jolm Marshall High School
j Auditorium.0 A. M..Department of Primary
Teachers, John Marshall High School

J Auditorium.$ A. M.. Department of Crammar-
i'}rad<' Teachers. Ruffnor .School.

!> A. M.. Department of Principals,
Virginia Mechanics' Institute,

H A. M..Department of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, Chamber of Coin-
merce.

0 'A. M..Folk-Lore Society, room
207.

!»:30 A. M..Executive Committee
State Teachers' Association, room 202.

10 A. M..Co-Operative Education
.Association reception, room 111.
I l'J:30 A, Jf..Normal Training: Scc-
| tlon, room 10-1.

10:30 A. M..Science Teachers' Sec¬
tion, room 113.

10:30 A. M. .rMuslc Teachers' Sec¬
tion, room 307.

10:30 A. M..Home Economics' Sec-
tiop, room 10f>.

10:30 A. At..English Teachers' As¬
sociation, SOT. East Marshall Street.

10:30 A. M. .History Teachers' Sec¬
tion, room R10.

10:30 A. M..Mathematics Tcachcrs
Section, room 112.

10:30 A. M..Modern Language As¬
sociation, room 307.

10:30 A. M. .Coograpliy Touchers'
Section, room 203.

10:30 A. M..Klnderf?iirten( Union,
room 210,
H-00 A- M-.Conference of Division

Superintendents, Chamber of Com¬
merce.

J2 noon. Congressional District
meetings: tlrat district, room 2H;
second district, room 212; third dis¬
trict, room 20«; seventh district, room
204; flftli district, .room 205; six^h dls-'
trlct, room 20t>:^scvneth district, room
207; eltbtli district, room 208; ninth
district, room 200; tenth district, room
210.

8:lo P. M..General meeting State
Teachers' Association,'.. John Marshall
High School. . .

The numbers refer to rooms in the
John ^{arahnll High School Building.

STEPS TAKEN AT ONCE
TO RESUME SCHOOL WORK

Trustees of Stonewall jacksou Insti-1
lute Arrange for Dormitories I

j nud Class Rooms.

! STUDENTS ALL PROVIDED FOR

Destruction of Historic Buildings
| Cause Peculiar Distress to South-j
{ west Virginia.Loss of 9100,000!

Offset by 928,000 Insurance.

IBpcHal to The Times-Dispatch.!ABINODON, V.V, November 2f>..Afire Hint brought peculiar ciistrets to1Southwest Virginia occurred thin morn¬ing at.2 o'clock, when Stonewall Jack.
son College wan burned to Hi* ground.During the pant fifty year* Stonewall

I College lias lieen the centre throughthe southwest of Presbyterian eduoa-tlon for young women. During thatitme It luts had a ejdendld reputation,not only for the thorough and schol-arly attainments of Its graduate pu¬pils. }>ut aleo for the reilnlng Influ-
ence that lias followed them where-1
ever they wont. Two years ago He v.Frank Mc.Cuo, of MIrhIesIppI, wanelected president of the college. Un¬der his administration some of thedebt resting upon the school has beenliquidated, and a movement ban been
put on foot not only to clear the school
of debt, but to add materially to Its
equipment. This movement was mak-
itig successful headway under the pa¬tronage of the hoard of trustees, the
president and the devoted efforts ot
the R«?v. J. L. Ma<*Millan, of this place.I Seventy youtig women ui\'d fifteenteachers were aroused at 2 o'clock this
morning by th«* alarm «>f fire. The1 origin was a crossed electrlc-llghtJ wire. Many escaped In kimonos and
lost all their per»ional property, but'.there was no Iosm of life nor any p»r-

. tlal Injury. A number, however, pack¬
ed their trunks and saved part of their

* clothes.
The fire spread rapidly, and because(of the Inadequacy of the water sup¬ply, It soon became apparent that none

of the buildings could be saved- The' Bristol Are company was 'phoned for,
but It arrived too lato to lend any ma¬
terial aid.
A loss or *100.000 with J28.000 insur¬

ance was the result. The president of
the collego and his daughter were. In
Richmond at the educational confer-'
ence. They will arrive to-night.
At a hurried meeting of the board

of trustees to-day it wau decided to
rent the Hotel Dagmar and the Colon-J ade that the regular school work can

I bo resumed next Monday morntnv- The
I Dagmar will be used as a dormitory,
and the Colonade for classrooms.
The warm Interest felt in the euc-

coss of the college and the comfort of
the glrla has been shown in many
touching ways. A citizen of Glade
Spring voiced the sentiment- of many'when he phoned to Abingdon to send
sixty girls to him. He would see that
they were taken care of.

j Martha Washington College, the ho¬
tels and tho homes of Abingdon were
thrown open, so thpt beforo the Are! was over every pupil In the building

. had found shelter under some friendly
roof.
This Is tho aocond destructive flro

that has visited Abingdon within three
j months. The flrst entailed more actual
loss, but this has descended as a pall
on the town. The former pupils and
friends of the college mourn the Iosh

I of the school, and tho older citizens
; of the town lament the wlplnr out of] Governor Floyd's old home, which was
tho main building of the college, and
one of the historic landmarks of this
section of tho State.

Charged With Speeding.
Joseph Floyd, driving automobile No.

13.&S3, was last night arrested by Mo¬
torcycle Policeman Archie Molt,

i charged with speeding his automobile
through the city streeta. Floyd was
bailed for. his appcaranca In Police| Court this morning.-.

Fighting Id Street.
B. L. Brauer and B. C. Levy were yeB-

terduy arrested by Patrolman Ma<t-
thews, charged with fighting in the

! Mtreet. They will be given an oppor¬
tunity of explaining to Justice Crutch-
] Held to-day.

To-Day and To-Night
in Richmond

Thanksgiving Day.
.Football. Broad Street Park, 2:30j o'clock. University of Virginia against

I University of North Carolina.
Virginia Educational Conference,i public meeting at John Marshall HighSchool. Si o'clock.. Address by Professor

C. Alphonso Smith. Morning sectional| meetings.
Union Thanksgiving services.rF.lrstPresbyterian Church, 11 o'clock; First

Baptist Church, 11 o'clock; CentenaryMethodist Church. 11 o'clock.
Reception to Governor Craig, of' North Carolina and staff by North Caro-i Una Society of Richmond, Jefferson Ho-tel. C o'clock.
Dinner tendered Governor Craig andstaff. Secretary of Navy Josephus Dan-| lels and others, by Governor Stuart,Commonwealth Club. 7 o'clock.
Pavlowa. Russian dancer, Acadomy ofMusic, boxes reserved for. Governors

land football teams, 8:lti o'clock.! Dance, Jefferson Auditorium, 10:30o'clock.
Belle Bryan Day Nursery, annual do-nation day.

The Weather
Forfonsli Virginia and North Caro¬lina.Fair Ttaurnday ami Friday.

l.oenl TempfrBliirt Yesterday.i2 noon temporalyrc. i CO
3 P. M. temperature ; 60

;s J'. M. tempera tlire. : 40'Maximum temperature to f> P. M.'.. 60
Minimum tcmpcraturo to S J*. M... 29Mean temperature 44
Normal temperature 46Deficiency in Temperature yester¬day 2
Deficiency in temperature wince
March I ... 266

Accumulated deficiency In tempera-
] lure since January I . 285

l.oenl llnlnfall YeMertlay.I Rainfall last twenty-four hours..Nono
Deficlcncy in rainfall sinco March

I.'
, 10.90

Accumulated deficlcncy In rainfall
since January 1 10.10

lioonl ObncrvatloDH nf 8 P. M. Yentcrday.Temperature, 19: humidity, 57: wind,direction, southwest; wipd, velocity, 6:
weather, clear.

.

CONDITIONS IN I.MI'OUTA.VT CITIBS.
(At 8 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.)
Place. Thcr.lT.T. t., T. Weather.

Anhevillo -18 56 2>? Clear
Atlanta .... 56 f>2 38 .Clear

Atlantic City.. IS 56 38 Clear
tension ....... 46 52 32 Clear
Buffalo ' !.> -16 -10 Cloudy>Calvary ;.,. .... 4S 5i> 32 ClearCharleston ... ¦I'v 5S 38 Clear
Chicago .. .VI 58 38 P. cloudyDenver "I 61 32. Clear
LUilu,Ui 1-1 48 34 P. cloudyGalveston .... 60 02 60 Flajn-
llattcras IS .">2 Mi Clear
Havre 51 68 .. 48 P. cloudyJacksonville . 52 6(» r»2 T'. cloudyKansas Clt> . . 60 68 48 Clearj/inisvlllc .... 56 5S. 46 Clear
Montgomery . 56 60 40 Clear
N"ew OrlefniH.. 5S <*0 54 CloudyNew Y-ork.... II 56 32 Clear
Norfolk 52 58 32 P. cloudyOklahoma .... 58 66 42 Clear
Pittsburgh -IS 54 10 . Clear,Raleigh 51 .64 30 P. cloudySt. Louis...',.. 62 66 48" ClearHap Franolsco. 68 6S !>2 Clear
Savannah .. 51 64 38 Clear
Spokane ..... 50 56 30 ; Cloudy
Tampa ........ 63 74 56 Clcaf
Washington' . 50 M! 32 Clear n ¦-

Winnipeg .... 10 14 28 CloudyWvthcvlTle ... 38- 48 36 Clear

MIMATVUK 'AliMAMAC,
.Novoirrbor 2B, 10H.

HIGH TTDTS:
Sun rises. ... .7:02 Myrning. ..'.11:41
Sun- sots .1:53 Evening... .12:26

.: I
Month KnUs With Balance in Favor j"

of United HUtes of More
Than $57,000,000. j.

.

.; ..//.'
BIG INCREASE IN 15.\POIlT8

Still More Than $1,000,000 Behind
Figures for l<ast October.-<9ajn in
Takings in England, Italy and
Russia.

WASHINGTON. November 25..Amer- jlean e* port trade .crippled by the Euro¬
pean war. showed pikhp of revival dur-
Ins: October. The month ended with
a balaticc of trn<|fl In favor of the
United States of more than $57,000,000.)according to statistics Issued to-day
by the Department of Comtneroc.
Ther* was an increase of more thairl
839.000,000 In October exports over
September, although the total was al-
most $7*.000.000 below October. 1013.
Imports In October foil off more than
*1,000,000 from the September total,
but were 14,100.000 more than during
October last year.

In tbe 519D.4O4.6S0 October .-sports,
foodstuffs, crude sjnd manufactured,
and food animal?, formed the prlnel-
pal Item, with a total of $73,635,000, an
Increase of $32.000.000 over October^
l!>13. Crude manufacturlnii materials
decreased from J125.239.000 to $32,-
9S9.000. Manufactures also fell off
»53.r.SP,000 being exported last month.
compared with $68,S34,000 in October
l*pt year.
The loss of Germany's trade, amount-

ling to almost $46,500,000. was the prln-
clpal cause of the decreased exports.
Belgium's trade also dropped almost
$6,000,000. to $446,000. Exports to
Franco decreased $9,000,000; to Japan.
$3,000,000; to Holland, $.1,000,000. and
to China. $1,000,000.
Exports to England and the United

Kingdom showed an Increase of $1.-
l00,000. those to Italy art Increase of
$3,600,000, and those to Russia an In-
icrease of $1,400,000.

Canada's taking deefeased almost
$10,000,000, and Argentina took $8,400.-
000, and Brazil $2,300,000 lefes than In
October last year-
Europe, as a whole, showed a do-

creasy of $50,000,000 In the takings of
American goods; North American coun¬
tries a decrease of $11,600,000; Wouth
America a decrease of $7,500,000.
America a decrease of $7,600,000;
Asia a decrease of $5,000,000; Oceania
'a decrease of $1,600,000, and Africa an
.Increase of $427,000.

J0SEPHUS DANiELS
THINKS CAROLINA

WILL WIN GAME
(Continued From First Page.)

informal reception arranged by Rlch-
niond North Carolinians, to be staged
at 3:30 o'clock; just after the game,
at the Jefferson Hotel,'to which every
one )h Invited. The Governors and
military officials will attend this func¬tion. ,and It la likely that thousands
of North Carolinians and Virginiansj will be present. No matter how the
the southern end of llie State were
to-day, this Informal assembly, to
which all factions are JnvltecJ. will be
otig of good cheer and general enjoy¬
ment.
STtTAflT ENTKItTAINS

CRAIG AT DINNER
After the reception the Governor of

Virginia will entertain the Governor
of North Carolina and other officials

t at dinner at the Commonwealth Club
at 7:15 o'clock. This, evont will be
elaborate.
Next will come the theatre party at

the performance of Anna Pavlowa at
the Academy of Music, arranged by
Richmond North Carolinians for tjie
executives and officials of the two
.Stated. The theatre has been taste¬
fully decorated with the colors of the
rival universities, and the contesting
football nquads will occupy box scats
.lust above the official guests ,
The crowning events of the enter¬

tainment program will be a brilliant
ball, scheduled to begin at the Jeffer¬
son Hotel to-night Jirvt after the con¬
clusion of the theatrical performance
All" official guests will attend this
event, and when it Is over the visitors

' will be conveyed in automobiles to
Main Street Station, where their home-
bound special train will leave at 12:15
o'clock Friday morning. i"
A delegation of Virginians composed

of Colonel Julln H. Hill, Colonel War¬
ren I* Baylor and Colonel R. McBull-
ington, will call at 11 o'clock this
morning at* the residence of H. M".
Jackson, to egcort Secretary Daniels
and other officials to the Jefferson
Hotel.

.

Several enthusiastic meetings of
Richmond North Carolinians have been'
held recently for the purpose of ar¬
ranging for the reception and onter-
talnmont of the visiting Tarheels and
the Down Homers living here will co¬
operate In every possible manner with
the plans of tbe Virginia Governor in
making the event a success. Dr. J.
Mllpon Hodges Is president of the
North Carolina Soclaty In Richmond,
and-Norman H. Johnson lp secretary.
Every North Carolinian In the city has
been appolntod to snrve as a member
of the reception committee to-day, and
badges oY blue and white ribbon bearr

| ing the seal of the Old North Stato
will be worn by those receiving.
THE OFKIC1AI. PARTIKj)

OK TWO STATES
The official North Carolina delega¬

tion Is as follows:
Governor Locke Craig, Brlgadler-

Cfeneral I... W. Yoyng, adjutant-general
and chief of staff-, Colonel J. D. Langs-
ton, Colonel Thomas L. Craig.-Colonel
W. U. Carvell, Colonel George McNeill.
Colonel. T. L. KlrkpatrlcU. Colonel P.
S. Lambeth, Colonel Sidney XV. Minor,
Colonel George L. Patterson, Colonel
L. B. Bristol; Colonel Alfred Williams,
Colonel Wyatt L. McGhee, Captain
Alexander prelg, Lieutenant-Colonel J.
V. B. Mett», Major Gordon Smith, Major
R. T. Daniel, .Major \V. W. Pierce,
Major George W. Craig, Major Baxter
Durham, Major E. K|. Land, Major L. C.
Sinclair, Captain V. D. Morrow, Cap-
lain Robert Reynolds. Secretary Jo-
aephua Daniels. Judge Robort W. Wins¬
ton, Colonel V. B. Arendell,. Dr. Ed. K.
Graham, president University of North
Carolina. . «

The following compose the official
delegation of Virginia: Governor
Henry C. Stuart, Cojonel Jullen H. Hill,

(chief of Staff; Colonel R. McC. Bulllnp-
ton. Colonel R.. L Beale, .Colonel Parke

j P. Dean.'Colonel 'rhpjnas F. (Joode, Colp-
lie. I 'Harden Halraton, Colonel John Land-I street, .Colonel j. R. Paschal!, Colonel
John R. P|nhor,/ Colonel James J. Pol-! lard. Colonel Robert Kent Splller, Col-j oriei 13. Let: Trlrikle, Colonel William
King, Colonel Daniel L. Porter, Colonel
Warren P. Taylor, Colonel Henry Lue
Valentine, Colonel Norton H. Mason,
Colonel John W. Wllllama, Colonel W.

i W; La.Prade, Colonel.Edward E, Good-
wyn. Co|onoJ A-. .Gray, Major T, M.

1 Wartha.m, .M.ajor. Laurence T. Price,
Captain Arthur M. Shlpp. Major IS. W.
Bowles. ......
The .following members of the North

Carolina Society In.Rlphmond will be
guests at all official functions:

Dr. Paul. V.'-Anderson; Herbert Fuller
Carroll, J. R. Cfutcjifiejd,-Kv|gen© Cur-
rln. General. \t\ R. Cox, B. II. Elllng-.toni Dr. N. ThonjaK F.mnett, George C.
Gregory', Dr* 'j."AlUabn Hodges, Dr.
Fred ' M-' Hodges, Dr. James It. Hall,
Albert Krn'mar, Norman . If.' Johnson,
Herbert W. Jackson, H. E. Lltchlleld,

X. L. Massey. Rev. W. \V, Moore, D. D.,
S. T. Morgan, J. D. Pal Icy, J. T. Ramsey,
It. II. Smith. Jr., Udmund- Strtidwlck.
(iovwil.von STUART I.RAVKS

POll WASHINGTON .TO-NIGHT
Thanksgiving holiday will be ob-

served :is usual by oPIcers and attachca
,xif all departments of the. State govern-;Iment. All pfllces Iti th«v Capital and;
State Library Buildings will be closed.!
No business will be transacted ln« any
of tlio ofllces, and even the library will'
not be open to the public.
Governor Stuart is prevented from;

spending the Thanksgiving holiday at
bis country hom<\ KlIc'Garden, RuBs'ell
County, and at S:20 o'clock tonight!
lie will leave for Washington to join
hla family. It Is likely that he and;
Secretary Daniels will bo traveling
companions on the trip to the nation'si
caplto).
Governor Stuart will be unable to

attend the theatre party hsre to-night,-'
but he will be ortlclally represented at
'tlio function.

SAID TO HAVE FORGED
ORDER FOR COCAINE,

Ilarracr Hnrdjuhell Arrested. Alleging
tllegnl I'sc of Name of l»r. J. W.

Wllllnmt.

Olarcnce Hardyshell, alias Frank
Lewis, twenty-five years old, was yes¬
terday arrested by Detective-Sergeant
Atkinson and Policemen Gerrlng and
Thurinan, charged with forging the
name of Dr. J. W. Willlamb to a pro¬
scription for two ounces of cocaine.
The man was locked In the Socond Pre-
clnct Station, and will be given a hear-

| ing In the Police Court this morning.
The Tarrant on which the man was

arrested was unique, and charges
Hardyshcll with "forging, uttering and
attempting to employ as true a cer¬
tain paper purporting to be a medical
prescription for the delivery of a quan-j tlty of cocaine and purporting to haveh«t;n drawn by Dr. .f. W. Williams.using tin? same to deceive, defraud and'prejudice the* rights of others." Jua-tlce of the Peace Purdie wrote tho war¬rant. and explained that tho chargeof defrauding had been included be-
caupo Dr. Williams had beon defraudedof a possible medical fee.Hardysliell is said by tho police tobe a confirmed "dope" user.. He hasbeen arrested several times, and -has
once beon sent to tho roads on a petitlarceny charge. Detective-SergeantsWiltshire and Bailey and PatrolmanKuhn arrested him on this charge, andhe was also hailed Into court, with a
man named Butler, on a ohargo ofhighway robbery sometime ago. But¬ler was convicted and sentenced toeight years In tho penitentiary.He was unsuccessful In having theorder, which lio is charged with forg¬ing, tilled yesterday at a downtownpharmacy, the clerk refusing to givethat quantity of the drug to nlm. Thotwo ounces which he endeavored to so-
cure are said to have been worth Intho neighborhood of S23:

. AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
Several Minor Stnnshqpn Are Report¬ed to Pollec Headquarter*.
Robert Pyle, 213 least Graeo Street,while riding a bicycle, collided withthe City Ambulance, In charge »ofChauffeur Roy Ford, at Fifth andBroad Streets about 6:30 o'clock yes¬terday afternoon. Tho boy was taken

at once to Virginia Hospital," but de¬parted for hlo homo in about five min¬
utes. Ho .said that lie was to blatnaTor the accident, as he waa watching
a street car at the time. ChauffeurFord Is one of the beat-known drivers
of city vehicles, and thla Is the sec¬
ond accident which ho has had in fif¬
teen years' experience.
An automobile belonging to W. B.

Pastorfleld, 522 Brookland Avenue,yesterday afternoon collided wjth W.
C. Gray's wagon on West Broad Street,doing slight -damage to the wagon.The automobile was uninjured, as were
the drivers r

: A
Laurel Stroet car No. 1S6 collided

with autoinobllo. No. 13104 at Laurel
and Franklin Streets during tho after¬
noon. Neither tho car nor t,he auto¬
mobile was- damaged to any extent.
The police had not learned "the name
of the owner or driver of tho machine
last night. . ...

FACES MANY CHARGES
Although Allowing Other Obstructions,

Police Pursue News Vendor.
H. B. Millstone, manager of the

[Virginia News Agency, which has
opened newspaper stands at various
points throughout tlio city on a per¬
mit Issued by the Administrative
Board, was yesterday in the Police
Court on several charges of obstruct¬
ing the sidewalks. lie was chargedwith obstructing the pavement at
Tenth and Main. Soventh and Broad
and Eighth and Broad Streets. Tho
cases against him were continued uu-
tll December 10.

Threw l.nmp nt White.
Gay Alfrlend and Phil Turner wero

cacti tlned $20 and costs by Justlco
Crutchtleld yesterday when arraigned
in the Police Court on a cliargo of
being drunk and disorderly and throw¬
ing a lamp at a man named White.
Mounted Odlcer W. 13. Harris arrested
the young men.

CHARGED WITH FURNISHING
LIQUOR TO YOUNG GIRLS

I ollce Arrent llnnuur llxjctcn. Col-
|' ored, After Wutchlnjt Ilroad Street

Dyeing Place Some 'lime.
Charged with giving and furnish-'

itig ardent spirits to two young white
girls, Hannah llayden, colored, whoso
husband Is the proprietor of tho Capl-

Ital City Dyo Works, IIP West Broad!
Street, wan yesterday afternoon ar-
rented by Pollco Sergeant C. M. John-
son and Patrolmen Martin and Tay-
lor at that place. She was taken to
the Second Precinct Station, whero
nhe was Inter balled, M. Marks, a
talesman, furnishing the 3300 ball re¬
quired. The case will bo heard In the
Pollco Court this morning.

It was learned from the police last
night that the house at 419 West Oroad
Street has been under surveillance for
some time. The police have frequent¬
ly noticed young white glrla going
th^re, and have also observed that the
place wus frequented at various times
by the same girls. The two girls
found there when the polico made the
raid yesterday afternoon had bee.n seen
to enter the place. They remained
for some time. It Is. said, and their
,10ns stuy caused the' police to make
the raid at that time.
The girls gave the namea of Carrie

Jolly. 1700 West Cary Street, and Jes¬
sie Shcpnardtain, I * 13 West Cary
Street. They were not arrested, but
were recognized for their appearance
In court this morning as witnesses
aKiilnst the llayden woman. Thq Jolly
girl Is a petite blond, about seventeen
years old. and the Sheppardson girl a

brunette of about twenty. It Is said
that she hiJs been marrhil, but after
securing a divorce from her husband,

' resumed the use of her maiden name.

SEGREGATED DISTRICT
WILL BE CLOSED TO-NIGHT

.Mayor Atnnllo Directs Police Dcpnrt-
ment to Koforc® Law an to Mq«or

Sales to Students.

What la believed to bo the first stop
toward the* abolition of tho segregated
district in Richmond was taken yester¬
day, when Major Werner, under In¬
structions of Mayor Ainsllc. Issued or¬
ders that the district should be closed
from 4 o'clock this afternoon until 6
o'clock to-morrow afternoon. The ac¬
tion Js the result of efforts on the part
of local ministers, headed by Rev. H.
U. C. Maclachlan, D. D.. to have tho
district closed on Thanksgiving Day
because of the largo'number of young
men then In tho city.
Captain Sowell. of tho First Proclnct

Station, said last night that he -antici¬
pated no trouble In enforcing the order,
as practically all of the Inmates had
agreed to follow Instructions. No writ¬
ten instructions were Issued by olther
the Mayor or by Major jWerner, tho
orders going verbally from Mayor to
chief to captain and tlicnco to the pa¬
trolmen on duty.
The Stato law prohibits licensed

liquor dealers from selling Intoxicants
to students as well as to minors, and
It Is planned to have this ordinance
strictly cnforcod. ,

southeW^rakemanT
MEETS DEATH IN WRECK

fatal Collision Between Prtlnkt Trains
at Seminary OrosalnB.HunaJdne'B

Body Burned to Crisp,
[Special to The Times-T>l8patch. J

ALEXANDRIA. VA., November 26..
James E. Runaldue, twenty-flvo year*
old, a freight brakeman employed by
the, Southern Railway, was crushed to

death, and his body afterward burned
to a crisp, yOBterday when a north¬
bound Ches&pealco and Ohio freight
train collided with a northbound South¬
ern Railway freight train at Seminary
Crossing, Fairfax County, four mllea
west of Alexandria. At tho time ot
the accident Ronaldue was asleep In
the caboose of tho freight train, as
were two other brakemon^of this city,
and, strango to say, they escaped, with¬
out injury. Tliey were W. O. Blcdsoo
and D. L, Norford. All three had
gotten Into the caboose at Monroe', Va.,
and were what is known In railroad
parlanco as "dead-heading" it to this
city.

Immediately following the craah the
wreckage took fire, and before tho com¬
panions of Runaldue could rcscue him
his body was Incinerated.
A cattle car of tho Southern train,

containing thirty-six cows, also took
fire, and they were burned to death
before railroad employes could rescuo
them.
Tho dead man was unmarried, and

lived with his brother, Henry R Runal¬
due, at 109 North Patrick Street, tula
city.
One hundred retail merchants, to¬

gether with a numbor of State officers
of the association, last night attended
the banquet given by the Retail Mer¬
chants' Association, tho affair being a
"get-togother" one. Harry Hammond,
president of the local association, was
toastmaster. J. D. Normoyle, was
chairman of the banquet committee,
with ,T. W. Monroo as chairman of tho
committee of arrangements.

Broad at Second.
"Specialists in Apparel (or Women.'

Smart Clothes
-.at*

Sensible
Prices

Dreyfus is a shop where
the advertising and merchan¬
dise speaH the same language.
There's no unfair, untrue, un¬
reasonable, over-exaggerated
statements made.

I

It pays. There are

enough people always
looking for the correct
thing in dress in an ex¬
clusive up-to-date way
to busy a specialty shop
in a Cosmopolitan Citylike Richmond.

¥

Chaff is never in demand
unless through exigence of
circumstances, such as ne¬
cessity.never by choice or
preference. Wheat is alwaysmarketable at par.

Gcod Clothes at $15
Also up to $100

Waists $3.00 to $25.00
Hudson Seal Coats

$125

| A Victrola for |
I Your Home |Cl A «<n (I n < . 1 . ii I n«t t« t' f *¦» t'rt

* l'#i #v

Her© your Barings
:arn 3 Per Cent Int®r-
st. t with absolute
.AFETY.
.pltal . 300,000 OO
urplc.it and
Profits .. .ft,050,000 OO
(Note tha Proportion.)

Geo. W.
Anderson
& Sons
215 East Broad Street.

Rugs
of every kind and size to select
from. Our racks are filled with
the most select patterns. Prices
range from $15.00 to $00.00.

7 real Yourself
to a New Dining
Room or Parlor
Rug for

Thanksgiving
Lace Curtains

Portieres
Upholsterv
G oods

Newest Creations
ANDERSON'S
Carpet House

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
if you purchase your Heater
or Kange at this store*
Every one set up by experi¬
enced men.

&6rt3,


